
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
Special Vestry Meeting Minutes – January 19, 2016 

 
Present: Jeff Cloutier, Susan Kietzman, Ken Knott, Brad Wydler, Lilli Rebich, Pam Montgomery, 
Connie Readett, Jak Cruthers, Barbara Barrett, Fr. Adam Thomas 
 
Also present was Finance Team member Chris Barnes  
 
Absent: Marguerite Schmidt, Pam Allen, Denis O’Brien, Emily Barrett, Bob Ness, John Harris 
(moved away), Lauren Packnick (moved away) 
 
The meeting opened at 7:05 with prayer. 
 
The purpose of this special vestry meeting was to review and give input on the 2016 draft budget in 
preparation for discussion at the forum on January 24 and to review the voting list for the Annual 
Meeting. Jeff will give a junior warden report since he is going to be away at the time of the regular 
vestry meeting. 
 
Chris presented the draft budget item by item. Jeff suggested that the Vestry consider raising Adam’s 
salary above the minimum required ($47,977 for a full-time rector with eight years experience) to 
acknowledge and show appreciation for all he is doing here. Adam left the room, allowing Chris and 
the vestry members to discuss this proposal. The Vestry agreed that we want to offer Adam $50,000; 
this increase would also increase his housing, social security allowance, and pension as they are based 
on a percentage of salary. We adjusted various line items, including utilities, worship and mission 
support, to maintain a balanced budget of $280,425. Adam said he would like to see mission support 
raised from $3,800 to $4,000, and his salary be lowered. Currently, including donations to Haiti, 
5.7% of our budget goes toward mission. Chris will revise the draft budget for the forum discussion.  
 
The Voting List and the Junior Warden report will be discussed at the regular Vestry meeting on 
January 26. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:40. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Barbara Barrett, Parish Clerk 


